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VALUABLE
DISCOVERY

colonels. The dead on 
numbered 167.

both sides TYPHOID 
ON BONANZA

.

All houses in the city were sacked, 
and in some instances inoffensive 
women and children were maltreated 

All stores were pillaged, 
especially those belonging to foreign
ers, and the French, cable office 
robbed.

WERE GOING TO MOVE !l*. .*| and killed

was
The American, Italian and 

Dutch consulates were pillaged, and 
the consuls have asked for

Bed of Conglomerate 

on Twelvemile
On or about August 20th we will move 

to our new store on First Avenue,

3.Doors North of Queen St.

Caused From Drinking 

Impure Water. r T
rr.en-of-

war to protect property and lives.
1 ni ted States Minister Bowen, at 

Caracas, has cabled thez United
States cruiser Cincinnati to go to 
Barcelona without delay, and to take 
provisions The Topeka is anchored 
>* Porto Cabello, the Marietta is on 
\he Orinco, the German

I
Forty Claims Recorded Yesterda; 

and More to Follow—Ore 
Assays $7 to $12.

Ed. McConnell and Associates 
Are Taking Out Much Gold 

—General Creek Notes.
warship

Falkc is at Curacaco, and the Malian 
cruiser OioVanfii Batman and the Bri
tish cruiser Pallas are at La (luayra

FIRST AVENUE 
Opposite White P««« Dock HERSHBERa The Reliable Clothier,

tj
. ■ 1st Ave. .

fA tiew lied of conglomerates has 
been struck almost within sight of 
Dawson and if a tithe of the claims 
made By the locators proves true the 
riches obtainable will almost be be
yond conception The new strike is 
on Twelvemile creek, 18 miles below 
Dawson, and about five miles back

Miss Bertha SandvigGambled With Death of Grand 
Forks will leave for Seattle tomor
row.Some British soldiers 

ly attacked with fevef in the Trans
vaal, and were removed to a hospital 
After a few days they began to re
cover, and,- finding time hanging 
heavy on their hands' they resolved 
to gamble, anh forced 
called the “temperature pool."

,New patients were arriving daily, 
and the physicians to4k the tempera 
ture of all the invalid! every morning 
When this was done temperature 
was written on a piqye of cardboard 
which was fastened 
each bed

Very Much Sued
While George Rice is engaged in 

dispensing liquid refreshments and 
otherwise booming 
country the Skagway Alaskan is en
gaged in printing about him 
items as the following :

“Lewis P. Shackleford, as attor
ney for Lee Guthrie, began suit

were recent-
peoough to do so—well, they intended 

is living on those said people.
Four hundred and 

their way to proture work at distant 
towns, having letters in their posses
sion promising 
the said towns

Scotland’s Law Forbids Golf
Mr W P Murphy of 25 Eldorado 

is confined to hip room with an at
tack of lagnppe.

Mr. Geo. Mollît of Grand F’orks 
has purchased 1 ill1 Summit roadhouse 
from ,J If. Raymond -and will iq fu
ture conduct (Inti popular hostlery.

I lie big 8-incj) tripple expansion^ 
force pump ju.<çt below the Monte 
t’risto hotel is ^iwned by Ed. Mc
Connell and associates, and is used 
to force wafer "up onto 
back of the Klfîly, roadhouse 
servative estimufk-

Scotland, as everybody knows 
tlie land where golf originated 
the land where it most flourishes. 
But if the law was strictly enforced 
north of the Tweed it would go hard 
with the player* of the royal game 
in “Bonnie Scotland." Golf players 

, . ... yes- there may not kpow it, but they
(Teorgé L r1 r,Ct C°Urt aKainSt liable t0 a sentence of death for 
i.corgi L. Hue on a promissory note thefr indulgence in their
or the sum of $1500 with $292 ad- sport. Technically this is literally 

d t.onal for ujerest This is one of j fact. In ancient times, when Siote 
ugh suits no* pending against Geo. land always had work for her sol- 
L Hlce diers to do, all

quired to perfect themselves in arch
ery. They preferred t0 play golf and 
so serious

and seven were onthe Koyukuk

suchfrom the Yukon, the first discovery 
being made last winter by an old 
timer by Ihe same of Shepard Wh.il 
he found at that time was merely 
the croppings and Ibis season as 
soon as the snow bad disappeared lie 
went to the scene o| the discovery 
for the purpose of looking into the 
matter further. Day before yester
day he returned and lied the first lo
cation on the reef 
corder Gerald Petre

T.cm employment at 
and the remaining 

191 were waiting# for relatives to die 
and leave them their

what they

are money.J-.
She Kepi Her Word

| A few days agi the usually clever 
Mr. Martin was jtalking at the din
ner table in his

favorite

: the point 
A^con- 

places the output 
for the claim onl the point at $80 - 
lino. ‘ !

*

pt the head of 
agreed that, each 

soldier should put a shilling into the 
pool every day, and > that the entir • 
amount should go toi the patient who 
had the highest temjerature on that 
day.

It was isusl clever manner
# been the pioneer sa

loon man in yearly every town in 
Alaska, his “

young men were re- about the inconsi tency of 
“These young

Geo. Rice h women.tth Quartz Re- 
the gold com

missioner’s office! Tl|e ore exhibited 
is identical with othej conglomerates 
found in the territory* tiny specks of 
gold being visible i i some of the 
specimens with the nj ked eye. Soon 
after the discovery wi » announced a 
stampede followed Ad today there 
were 4(1 claims recor led with prob
ably half as many mo c to follow to
morrow Assays of t ic ore give re
turns of from $7 to |]2 to the ton. 
Recorder Petre is pa 
pleased with the way 
stakers presented the 
All had their sketche.4 locations and 
maps made out in permet form which 
greatly facilitated thu making of the 
records

adies who protest 
that they are nev$r going to marry,” 
he broke out.ack Train” saloon be- 

■nd largest in Skag
way He was|in business in Juneau 
ten years or

■Mr Roy Jensef and partner have 
purchased from (’has. Anderson No. 
29 Klderado and have a force of 
at work in a shift on the left limit 
of the claim at gresent.

Several cases of typhoid fever have

a rival did the game be
come that it was for a time sup
pressed and made a capital offense.
That curious law never has been re
pealed, and may still be found on the 
statute books. .There seems to be no 

ug. 12—Gen. Stewart record, however, of the law ever hav- 
former minister to ing been enforced This legislation in 

irned to his home here regard to golf Reminds one of Kip-
imr tr 'is* SPa" Speak- linR's char«e Wat football and crick-

“Wh Î the. general says : et arc occupying the attention of the
Charley Andeteon, after taking Wl|ft.a - '"«Pressed me there youth of England to the exclusion of

nearly one million dollars from his , 3 "alli l,rave attempt that is the more serious business of fighting 
claim, 29 Eldorado, and having sold b‘lnK)ma'le >f raise the standard of -his attack „n "TR6 flanneled fool 
what wad left of It for $ 111,mm, was , , 10| amW>K *he people, particu- at the wickets and the muddled oaf
a passenger for ihe outside on the afly amonK fle women. The public at the goal." *
Caeca last night. He has some no- S™°° syste"f is extensive, embrac- ---------------------------- liirds are famous for “women's
lion of going to) Valdes, but unless jnK schools all grades from the Why Tramps Are Tramps rights ’ strikes—that is, the females 
he gets a move Ion himself he will fj® the ,Wo -impérial A university professor during his "som.et,mes flocf together- abandoning

francise,In time to ""‘J”8'1! «■Toky» and Kiota summer holifay has Ln traveling i f “T ,he malfs' and rt"
ligurc in his aimlial divorce or breach sm. , ? r vllr T rstablished a about Englaid asking every ‘trlmp I d° “housework”
of promise suit £ He has a record ^a1 inst.t^ on for girls at Tokyo ,hat he meJ why he didn't 5 I 
which requires alfion to sustain 7™." “ thfcress “"ool. where ' says a Londol exchange ’ ’

* ' ErfE™ “d

Among the ppifessors in the univer- i jne their dai 
sities are sev*al graduates of Har
vard and Yal$

“The Japanese are a wonderful 
people. Compared with the 
Asia, Japan Jis almost immeasurably 
in advance, lier people are clean, po
lite and industrious and indicate that 
• lapan is certainly to be at the front 
•in the deve

‘Everybody knows 
they will belie l$eir own words at 
the very first opportunity.”

He paused and Evidently hoped that 
Mrs Martin woifld come to the res
cue of her sex, but that discreet 
man held her tongue. *

“Why, Mary," he continued, “you 
remember how it was with yourself. 
I have heard you say more than once 
you wouldn’t marry the best 
alive."
''Well, I didn’t," said Mrs. Martin.

ing the first
f

It frequently happened that the jia 
tient who received id I the money in 
the pool died a few |iours afterward, 
the elevation of his temperature in
dicating that his malady had become 
more serious, but

men

fore ago.

Japa
New York, 

L. Woodford 
Spain, has re 
after

Is Civilized
wore,-t-ntiy develop.1 on lower Bonanza 

owing, ft is cl aimed, from drinking 
the seapage Wat*

hhis did not pre
vent the survivors fr*m continuing to 
play tlieir uncanny frame until tin- 
very day when they left the hospital.

along the creek.

Vale, ChaSley Anderson
man

llcularly well 
i in which the Ready to Tale a Hand

applications. Washington 
Bowen has cabled t e state depart
ment from Caracas 
at Barcelona has in

Aug. 12 — Minister
Female Birds “On Strike’* |

that our consul
ormed him by 
has been takenwire that Barcelona 

by the revolutionists ; that they 
sacking the, town, a id that in his 

Aug. LI.—Anility quarrels judgment Ihe protêt- ion of a vessel 
result in James I ilbson, a local slmuld he immediately accorded him. 

cigar dealer, act-omp nylng a police Minister Bowen say* he has cabled 
officer of Sacramento hack to the 'he Cincinnati to retirn without de- 
California capital thii morning hiy. lie notes that tie Topeka is at

lie Is charged with grand larceny, *’°rto Cabello and tl|r Marietta up 
and the warrant on wlich the r«|uis- ,h<‘ Orinoco river, 
ition papers were iss ed 
to by his slster-in-luv 

This is the second u ’rest to which 
Mr. Gibson has been i itijected in the 
settlement of the esi^lc of a broth
er who died six years *g 
er, on his deathtied in ft

not reach SanareAlter Sixr Z^eattle, what-
j-ever They fesert their nests and 
I will not linisi} building. They leave 
j their eggs t0 grow cold and unhatch-, 

• : able, and nothing will induce them 
l to return. The male bir^s grow ex- 

. . . earn- j tremely concerned at such times butmanner, we «et the fôilowinT '’d°X ! remedV^r throughout
Six hundrej and fifty-thrw said ® *** b'rd »^at,on the maiI

they were willing to Work, but could 
not obtain afy

Four hundred an# fifty-five could 
not give any treasoV that would hold 
water. I 

Three liunj 
that no one p 
and if

1
willi

I „ Married Last Night
Mr Andrew Mqf’hee and Mrs. 

Scoland were united in marriage last 
nigh) at the residence of the bride’s 
brothers, Messr*. A. and L. C. An
derson, Rev. C.jj. Larsen officiating. 
Mr. McPhee latfciy came to Dawson 
from New Zca^nd to which place 
he will return 
near future, 
known and high y respected here. She 

to the country with her broth-

!
var-

S. J.

Alter a conference
state and navy department officials 
in regard to Ministe 
patch, the following I istructions to 
the eommander of t |e Topeka, at 
Porto Cabello, were | repared ;

“Vessel needed ln*iediately 
Barcelona

In-tween thewas sworn
w. will never attack a female, though 

the opposite ptltf happens. Warblers 
and starlings.

Bowen’s din- rest of
dally are given to 

these “femaK workers’ strikes.” —Vith his bride in the 
1 1rs. McPhee is well

Ex.o His broth-
an Francisco, 

him $29,0110
at rej and one thought! 

nwht to have to work, 
s°n*y people were foolish | Second

We can do your repairing on short 
notice.

so Gibson claims, ga 
I» take to his mother at Sacramen
to. This disposition éf the bulk rtf 
the estate angered tie widow and 
she caused Gibson’s alrest He was 
tried before Judge Lrhv and acquit
ted Yesterday Deputy Sheriff Jacks 
of Sacramento arrived in the city 
armed with the neceslaijy legal au
thority to lake Gibson back. The lat
ter agreed to aecompanf 
without a legal fight, a*t 
night at borne with his family, while 
the deputy registered at ’a down-town 
hotel.

If you |ail before the 
Cincinnati arrives frbm Curacao, 
leave for her instructions cabled 
yesterday.”

Before the instructions 
the Cincinnati reported her arrival ,,t 
Porto Cabello, whereupon the in
structions were modified sq as to di
rect that one of fho ships proceed 
mediately to Barcelona This leaves 
it discretionary with ('apt. McLean, 
of the Cincinnati, the senior officer 
present, to send the Topeka or tfïï 
himself with the dhrlnnati The 
sel which remains «ill be prepared to 
land bluejackets at Porto Cabello in 
case of necessity. ,

Tennis This Horning,

opment of the newcame 
ers in '98 Geo. Brewitt, the tailor, 

avenue.
Orient.”

you
For R# lake Only Money

Seattle, Au, 13.—I. O. Innis 
ug Advices re- held up last night by a lone hurh-ce.v,Hl here inécate that President way man at «£ corner of Sixth *1 

Roosevelt w.l,-call the senate in ex- nue and Columbia street and at the 
traordinary scision early in Novem- point of a r*olver forced 
b,‘r with $85. Th

lief of Cuba
were sent wasWashington.

How Is Your Hem ? i '
to part

s is - the first reported 
robbery of thé kind in the city for a 
month.

im-
Ever since il became evident that 

nothing would the accomplished as to 
reciprocity wii 
«•ssiim of cong

the officer We sell KOLA to build you up. Fine 
for the bright eyes^and rosy cheeks. 
Take one drin" ~ 
will find it OS\ 
dealers. /

d spent last
Cuba at the recent The victim f the robbery lives at 

1216 Second i venue, 
visiting friend 
-hettutwhen thi

ess, rumors of a mote 
-nature have been in

of Kola and you
. FoKi-

He had been 
and was returning 

hold-up occurred. The 
fling against the cor-

ves- or less Ttefintt
circulation th*t the presRIfflfivoSia 
call an extra Session, either of the 
entire congres», to enact Cu^an 
ciptQCi t y legislgtion, or of the senate 
to ratify, 
treaty with Cfjha

During the i*st wis-k it has been 
stated that it , was the purpose of 
President Rros|velt to call a special 
•si>«sion of the senate early in Sep
tember ft c^n be stated 
thority that lit-lias no such intention

They will leavi 
morning on their way 
fo, where Gibson dec ares he will 
pul up bonds for his ap| earance when 
the "case comes on for hearing later 
in the fall

“It is nothing but a family

le by allearly this 
6 Kacramen-f robber vras-Jc 

ner when InniIV I. Rosenthal & Co.d waited
until he was Ally a few feetMistant 
uefore he level

app

if possible, a reciprocalBut two 
forenoon in the

d the revolver, whicR 
was aceompanà'd by the order to 
"Throw tip y (fir hands t”

Innis put up 
the revolver peessed against his body 
the robber wet through his pockets. 
The amount tAen included $40 in 
gold, $35 in b 
His watch

games I were played this 
tin n is tournaient

fuors.quar
rel,” declared Mr. Gibson last night. 
“1 was arrested throng

In the ladies’ doubles Mrs 
Fraser and Miss Ailles defcufîil Mrs 
Simpson and Mis# Ilolbro 
score of 6-1, 6-0. 1,1 the J 
les Messrs. Herbert and JFughcs 
from Messrs

hill-
in Their New Quarters

McDonald hotel bldg.
his hands and withspite work

once before and beat t|e case, and 
will do if again 
who has since married 
Johnson, has held a 1 it ter grudge 
against me since my hr ther request
ed me to see that his t iother receiv
ed the bulk of his real y money. 
will give ample bondi 
pearance, and will be hick in the city 
by the first of the weelj”

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.pie by a 
sn’s douh-My |sisti»r-in-law, 

i man named
SECOND AVENUEon au-won 

aMà Moret-rm, 
re being play- 
ternoon An

Is and $10 in silver, 
waa not molested

After securin the money the rob- 
cupied during September and Octob- her walked t pidly up Columbia 
er It is understood to be the be- street He cat toned Innis to make 
lief of the pi estent that a session no outcry or h would kill him. The 
held for the purpose of ratifying 
reciprocity friatj with Cuba would 
he much more lifccly to he fruitful of 
results if held -after the November 
elections than if held before, 
assured that the^question of the re
lations of the United 
Cuba will enter targely into the ap
proaching campaign, and it is."stated 
that the pmidclt feels the Demo
crats will be less likefy to offer 
ous opposition to « reciprocity trea
ty after the election than they would 
before that time

SnMon 
6-3, 5-7, 6-2. Gantes a 
ed continuously thfs j! 
interesting event i 
Finnic against Mr 
to come off at 5 o’clock.

IlisUme and that, of many members 
of^Both politic#! parties will lie oc-

11/he that of Mr.l AMES MERCANTI 
\C0MPANY.

erbi-rt scheduledfor my ap- /
only descriptio 
the highwayma 
ters was that li i was rather tall and 
wore dark elotl

Innis could give of 
at police headquar-

,i
Licensed Victuallers’ Association

A meeting qt the Licensed Victual
lers’ AssociatiXvnll twj^ld tomor
row tSaturdayl^Vte^on à, three 
o clock at the 111' 1 ub rooms A 
full uttendanci-VurgHlW^

,/^KO. BUTLER,

Barcelona Is packed
ng. He Tiad no mask.

I’ortrfif Spain, Trinii 
Details of the fighting 
(lenezuela, received 
show that a terrible

I^l.vXug. 12.— 
at Barcelona, 
ere by boat, 
>attle started 

on Sunday, August ! , and that on 
the following Wednesday the revolu
tionists entered the cl1 r. They kept 

» tip a continuums firing

It is
Defense f Gen. Smith

Aug 12 —A speciiFi 
tournai from I’orfs- src HOME RUColumbus, O. 

to the State 
mouth, O., says 

Judge James 
law and attorne 
day made the fo

States with

c22 President
Bantion, brother-in- 
of (ten. Smith, to- 

owing statement re- 
Smith’s retirement 
sevelt :

Washoe Steel 
Picks No. 2

Good Nows, Oil I» Struck Fourteen 
From Dawson.

So quiet has if been kept that but 
few know that a .gusher has been 
stiuck close to’our city Saturday 
night two men

and One-im Refined and 
Norway 
Bar Iron

sen-
ay and night, 

destroying houses, oA> by one, to 
reach the center of the city At 

two-thirds of

Steaigarding Genera 
by President Ro

A treaty with ('iha practically has • “The sentence if the court-martial 
been prepared It requires only the was *^*at Gen. $ nith be admonished 
finishing touches and the signataires !for his order- 
of Minister Quesada and Sec re 
State Hay lo mak< it ready 1 
sentation to the sedate /

No definite date, jit is udferstood, am trough 1 wii repeat many times 
has been fixed upon for tjb meeting —tbe Pr*^>dent hi I no legal or moral 
of the session in N*einljf. but that nght to increase 
11 Wl11 ia* s<3o after «the Action it is 
reasonably certain. ,

The president, it Is/aid, hopes to 
have the reciprocity /iestion cleared 
away entirely before the regular 
sionjdyrfl^gress.

My Motat^AYi'd foiimlti.

lose,
5 and 6midnight, on Thursday 

the city was in the 
revolutionists. On Ft

i
came quietly into 

town and purchased a supply of grub 
Upon leaving they jjold Dunham, the 
family grocer 
all about it.

power of the 
day the gov- 
were carried, 
if the govern-

$1.25^resident Roosevelt 
ry of !swn,s to have cc istrued the word as 

meaning reprimaeled.
“I have said il

9clb.c 6
eminent strongholds 
and the last survivors 
ment officers tried to 
river to the sea, but Ailing in this 
they made one last stand, after 
which, at noon Friday,(they surrend
ered to the revolutioaist command-

who keeps the best. ir pre-
r-scape by the ronce, but before-1

All Kinds of 

Steam Fittings 

at a Saving of

Duyt Proof 

yr Wheels, 
<6est Quality

Judgment Tomorrow
I he hearing of •the two women. 

Polly Ber.Çwjnd «argot Benoit, ar
rested VVedneïÜijFnight for street
walking, took pjl^kjKjsterday after
noon, Magistrate- Wrou^*|on 
holding judgment until tok 

goverdment troops, I morn'nK-_________
O —e i or 1 . i t ----------1_ . ... .

2000 Cases-v.
he sentence of the 
have advised the Oil.court-martial 1 j 

general and will q> 
him to go into the contest with heart 
and soul, t nder ouch circumstances 
his army friends <jan do no less, for 
they are more vitally interested than 
he. Many of them are. now Unnartnn_ 
ing him to begin action at once "

!ers, Gens Franciso,
Platero. Among t-hoi 
oners are Martin Marcàno, president 
of the state of Bareefma'and com
mander of the
aiorhf • irnnar» 1

ionagas and ntinue to advise
Befcre Buying 

r Price.
25 rJ $25 Settaken pris-

with-

Oetor row ses-

✓
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